All Health Sciences Applicants
- Jump on allencollege.edu
- Start with Future Students/Academic Programs
- Review program information
- Read Admission Requirements
- Note priority date (if applicable)
- Register for a Campus Visit Day or
- Schedule an individual appointment with an admissions counselor
- Check out Application Materials
- Submit an AC Application
  or use a Centralized Application Service (CAS)
  - PTCAS
  - OTCAS
- Submit academic or professional references (for most programs)
- Send official college transcripts
- Complete an in-person or online job shadow (DMS, DPT & MS in OT)
- Sign into your account on the student portal, My Pulse
- Explore financing options

Undergraduate Applicants
- Send a high school transcript (Early Admission & ASR applicants only)
- Submit ACT scores (Early Admission & ASR applicants only)
- If you have AP credits, request an official report using code 3610
- Check out and plan to complete the general education requirements
- Request a Transfer Credit Evaluation (TCE)

Graduate Applicants
- Submit a current resume
- Connect with the Program Director regarding class & clinical expectations
- Send official GRE score report using code 2960 (DPT)
- Share evidence of academic writing ability (EdD)
- Write and submit an Admission Statement (EdD)

Other things to consider…
- Follow Allen College on social media
- Check out Allen’s outstanding licensure pass rates
- Remember Allen has small class sizes and professors who care
- If English isn’t your first language, review the English proficiency requirements

CONTACT INFORMATION:
admissions@allencollege.edu
(319) 226-2014
allencollege.edu

SOCIAL MEDIA:
- Instagram: allencollegeiowa
- Facebook: allencollege1
- Twitter: AllenCollegeIowa
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